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By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer
( Twentyone faculty members in the School
of Design —- about half of the school’s totalfaculty — agreed Wednesday that DeanClaude McKinney should be removed fromhis position.Arthur Sullivan, a professor of landscapearchitecture. said the next step will be to havethe entire School of Design faculty cometogether “to discuss our common feelings.“Denis Wood, associate professor in land-scape architecture, said votes are beingcollected among the faculty and members will
discuss the results some time next week.Wednesday‘s meeting was called after nine
senior faculty members of the school signed a
petition last week questioning McKinney‘s
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effectiveness as a leader. according to WayneTaylor. a design professor in the school. Thepetition was submitted to Provost NashWinstead and Chancellor Bruce Poulton.Poulton declined to comment on thesituation Thursday. McKinney was involvedin Design School activities Thursday and
could not be reached for comment.Winstead declined specific comment. “We
are presently in a review of leadership in theschool." he said. “It is rot appropriate to talkabout the review while it is in. progress. I donot know when it will be completed."Wood said there are two groups of
professors asking for McKinney's removal.One group, consisting of full professors withinthe School of Design. was responsible fordrawing up the petition and sending copies toPoulton and Winstead. The second group,
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consisting of professors and lecturers. conducted Wednesday‘s meeting.Wood said problems with McKinney arelongstanding. “We're unpleased with theshape of the way the School is.“ he said.Proposals sent to McKinney “seem todisappear.“ Wood said. He added that arequest for a five year degree track inlandscape architecture was requested and sentto McKinney. He said the prorxrsal has “beensitting on tMcKinney‘sl desk for two years."Sullivan. one of four professors whoorganized the meeting regarding the petition.said the NCSU administration is conducting aleadership review that is supposed to takeplace every five years.But Taylor said “that this is the firstgenuine review we‘ve had in IS years.“ Tayloralso helped organize the petition.
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Sign faculty dissatisfied
Most of the professors interviewed werereluctant to discuss the conflict within thedepartment."This is an internal matter and we will keepit this way for the time being." saidarchitecture professor John Reuer.Vernon Shogrcn. another architecture pro-fessor. said "this is not an issue we're trying topublici/e."Wood said that design school staff members

are concerned that if McKinney is notremoved. there will be larger problems. Hesaid he could see a lower morale amongfaculty and some people may leave the staff.Taylor said of the conflict: “It‘s all abouteducation. I'm interested in supporting thequality of education in the school. But
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Student

officials

sworn in
By Kimberlt SharpeStaff Writer

“1 do solemnly swear to upholdthe Student Body Constitution andstatutes during the 1988-89academic vear...," each officerrepeated with one hand on the BibleThursday at Student Governmentinauguration.The four highest officers endedtheir year of service by swearing intheir successors as about 50 stu»dents, parents and faculty gatheredin the Senate Hall and watched.Each officer took the oath,thanked supporters and gave briefprojections for the upcoming year.Student Body President PamPowell summed up the basic inten-tions of the new administration.“Over the past year we’ve watched agood group of officers handle issuesand institute change. BaSically, weintend to take that solid foundationand build on it.”Student Body Treasurer BrianNixon added that he wanted theorganizations on campus to
“I want the clubs on campus toknow that my door is always openand I’m ready to help,“ he said.Recalling his past two years ofinvolvement in the organization,Student Senate President BrooksRaiford said, “we have a lot of newstudents elected to the Senate forthis fall. I just hope 1 can preparethem ahead of time to get a lot donenext year."Chris Wyrick, student attorneygeneral, said he is going to handlenext year’s challenges. “I’m going togo about it with a lot of effort, like Idid my campaign . . . there's noom for slowing down,” he said.

Puppy love
Michelle Harker (She-Wolf) and Bruce Muir (Wolf) try out for the positions of NCSU mascot
Wednesday in Carmichael Gymnasium.
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By Bonnie KohlerStaffWriter
John Stockwell. a former CIAagent. said he quit the agencybecause of its engagement in “dirtytricks" in Third World countries andLatin America.Stockwell delivered his lecture“The Secret Wars of the CIA"Wednesday night at StewartTheatre. and said the ('IA “poses theultimate threat to democracy and isa major cause of the world‘s movetoward nuclear extinction."He also quoted an article fromNewsweek. regarding (‘ontraaidwhich said that the “contra force isthe only truly evil force in Nicaragtia." Stockwell then asked theaudience why the United Stateswould make a commitment to such"unsavory losers." His answer wasthat the [’8 was hoping to use thecontras to make the Sandinistasmore radical.Stockw'ell said the (‘IA has helpedthe contras assassinate teachers.government administrators. andpeasants by distributing the Manualfor Assassination to them. These andother "maniac activities" that the(IA has supported have led to adeath figure of l 5.000. he said.Stockwcll said that the UnitedStates has been in the process of“destabili/ing the Nicaraguan govcrnmcnt for the past eight years."The l‘nitcd States never gave theSandinista government a chance toprove itself because they haveconstantly had to deal with thedestabilization of their governmentby tltc l'.S. according to Stockwell.The Sandinistas are "profoundlyreligious people who have not
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Ex-agent calls

IA a threat
committed a single act of war on theUS. in the past eight years despitethe destabilization." he said,The Sandinista governmentstopped the death sentence in theircountry at the same time that theUnited States reestablished it. TheSandinistas were working on aliteracy crusade, the butlding of2.500 medical clinics and theestablishment of a lrcc enterpriseeconomy before the destabilization.The United States however. hasspent SI million on the contras tooverthrow this government Also,the ('IA has been responsible forrelentless propaganda techniques to"paint the Sandinistas as evilpeople." Stockwell said the ('IA hitsdiscredited elections. reported themanufacturing of a war machinethat would destroy the balance ofpower in ('cntral America. and haseven helped in drug-smugglingoperations in Nicaragua.Stockwell said that the UnitedStates wanted to “restore democracy" in Nicaragua.Nicaragua had a more democraticgovernment than the US. before thel' S became involved in its dcstabili/ation. "for example." saidStockwell “the elections of l9ls'.‘ lllNicaragua involved seven candidateswhich would be chosen by directvotc while the 1982 election in theUS, involved two candidates \klllkllwere chosen by electorates "Stockwcll said that the l Sranked 75th in democratic governments. He added that the (. IA spent$1 7 million to fuel conflicts iii othercountries. These conflicts around theworld included 900 major operations
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Panhellenic Association presents awards to outstanding women
liven with all of their accomplishments. recipientsinvolved in Black Awareness Week and Black History ‘ y Vwere surprised at receivmg .he honor.h and was recently elected Student ('entct' ‘ .. y ..3::inde ' “l in speechless. said ( harmctte Brown. but it s good

Laura Kerrigan captain Of the soccer [mm has to know that women recogni/c other women on
managed to maintain a 4.0 grade point averagc through WWW“-

By Jeanie TaftStaff Writer “women have been taking great strides on campus. andwe want them to know they are appreciated.“The award recipients were Vickie Marden. Christie
Knittel. Charmette Brown. Laura Kerrigan andMadelyn Rosenberg.The first annual awards ceremony for outstandingNC. State women, sponsored by the Panhellenic

Association, was held Tuesday night.The awards were presented by Panhellenic President
Kim Thomsan to five women on campus in recognition
of their achievements in various areas.Thomsan said she hoped the event would become an
annual program, “because there are so many women on
campus who should be recognized for what they do."Another member of the association, Robin Knittel,
whose sister Christie was one of the recipients, said

Vickie Marden received her award for her role as theI986-87 Panhellenic president. She has also beeninvolved in women‘s issues on campus.Kristie Knittel. alsoa Panhellenic member. has

Bookstores institute

progressive policies
By Al BenthallStaff Writer

Students who have sold theirtextbooks back to the NCSUBookstores may have some moneycoming their way.There is now about $l0,000 inunclaimed money waiting for stu-dents at the Book Buy Back. Allstudents have to do is claim it.A list with all the names ofstudents who are due bonus moneyis now posted outside the Book BuyBack. located in back of the NCSUBookstore.This extra cash is the product ofthe “Bonus Book Buck“ system. one
of several programs NCSUBookstores have started this year in
an effort to save students money.“If you sell us a book forwholesale and it‘s adopted as a
required text by the campus and sold
at retail. we‘ll pay you the diffcrcncc." said Robert Armstrong.Director of N( 'Sl,' Bookstores.Armstrong said the "Bonus Book
Buck" program was tlcs'gncd to givc

students incentive to theBookstore.The system is run entirely by
computer. so whenever a studentsells a book to the Bookstore. hisname is automatically filed. Anycredits can then be added to his

use

account.NCSU Bookstores have also
started the “Student Book
Exchange“ this semester of helpstudents sell their used books to one
another. Students who want to sell aparticular textbook can fill out a
card with the book‘s title. author.
the course it‘s used in. condition.price, and the student’s name and
phone number.All the cards are then placed on a
bulletin board next to the elevator in
the Bookstores textbook depart
ment. Students who Wish to buy
books can then check the bulletin
board and contact booksellersAccording to Armstrong. the end
result will be that students selling
books will get more money l'oi tlicm
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served on the judicial board. was the executive assistantto the student body president and helped write plays forThompson Theater in her free time.Charmette Brown. a junior in civil engineering. isinvolved with black student organizations. She was

Inside
The water fountain in
the Student Center Plaza
is spouting for the first
timeinoverayear.

News/page2
lt’s tournament week-
end in the A(‘.(T. The
women's tennis team
travels to Durham in
hopes of pulling off a
Cinderella upset victory
and the men's golf team
fields its best chance of
winning the the golf title
in re: (‘r‘ll years.

Sports/page 3
An award winning
(rattsnian will toarh
titl\’rll‘l((‘(l woodturning
lt‘tllnlqllt‘ at the N( St?
(raft ('t-iilt'r.
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her three years at State. She joined the N('Sl? women's
basketball team this year and was voted by the lcam as
best team supporter for a non starter. She received theteam's academic award this year.

Madelyn Rosenberg. a Junior majoring iti l-nglisli. is
the current executive new editor at lcclllllL‘iiltl. She
held an internship at the Fayette-ville Times. and
averages 30 hours a Week at Technician while keeping
up with her schoolwork

Madelyn Rosenberg said there are options open to
the women of today and she will continue to keep tierown options open. “I always did what i did because Iwanted iii. 1 know that there‘s nothing that can hold

recogni/cd

me back but me." she saidlhomsaii said she thought all the recipients deservedthe honors and hoped that the event would continue
every year and more women would have a chance to bc

Telephone registration: up close and

impersonal contact with the system
Ever wondered why touchtoncphones have extra buttons with an

asterisk and a number sign'.‘Thanks to those technologicalwhiz/es in Registration and Records.students will soon be able to usethese and all the other buttons andexperience the frustration of pieregistration in the privacy of theirown rooms.
Starting next fall. you will di.t| upTBl7(' tthat big uniycrsity coinputcriand talk to it yoursclt instead offeeding it a properly filled in purpleform and waiting three months tofind out you'll be stuck iii calculus .it7.50every morningThis semester. about 500 students

are doing their schedules on the newsystctit its a test I'm one of tlioscliravc souls who yoluntccrcd to "titid
the bugs" Ill tltc svsicni llicvprobably figured that ii anybodycould llll‘l a way to make tlic systcinthl\ll. ll would bc llit‘

\t ilic tnitk ol my mind lllllw .i
iitigyziiii' trait that sonicliow \\tit‘~-will lic Lll‘\\('il \Ulllt'\\lit'lt' and Ill

Jeff

Cherry

cnd up registered for THC sections of’lnttodiit tion to Horticulture "\cvcrthclcss. lovcrcainc my technological tiniiditv onc evening and satdown w:th my phone and my list ofs'llIITSkN
lllc lllsl thing I noticed was the\tiicc Vyliti would you t‘xpc't‘l th«illicitil university registration com[iiitci to sound liki'" Robocop" Bruccl’oiilion‘ ( il’U’ -\ittially. hc\Hllllils likc thc lifftl rcportcr formine \\1 Mill” station ircincmbcrIt'\ on “\Hle’ in (incinnati”"i\l.i\l\c lcs llltllllL‘tl tlic tliscoiillL‘tlt'ilJlltl ,h.iii{:ctl plioiic nurnbcisLitly .ind rooted to \oitlit .irolinali'» tlcnidnds nothing limit you

but nuinners. Sl:\'l'.KAl. numbersYou need an action code to tell lcsif you‘re registering for spring.summer or fall. Then he wants yoursocial security nutnbcr and, afterthat. another fourdigit numbercalled your "personal identificationnumber."While I was registering. l discoscrcd that if your phone has llsbuttons in the part you hold up toyour car. you can't listen to [eswhile you‘re giving him the numbers
he wants Actually. l.es doesn‘t sayanything while you're dialing thenumbers. but as soon as you pressthe last button. he starts talkingimmediately. before you can put thephone next to your ear again. This
tended to cause awkward pauses inour conversation l Just didn't know
what to sayIf this happens. lcs doesn't sit.iioiiiid waiting for you to leafthrough the instruction booklet llchangs up oti yoti He‘s also a firmbclicvct in honesty ll you lie to hint

,\t’t’|.l‘ I {hit't‘ ‘
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Speakerdectjies
CIA [operations
(rm/mum? [7?th price /
from l961-75 and several thousandminor operations such as “riggingelections" and aiding in assassinavlions
He added that these operationslead to the "overthrow of function-ing democracies" that leads to warssuch as the Korean War and theVtetnam War. By “encouragingminorities to rebel in their countries.supplying them with ammunition.and by training some of thosemembers at police training camps inthe United States." the (M hasneen responsible for wars.
Stockwell said that in‘ 200 yearsthe United States has deployedtroops 200 times in other countriCS.been involved in 50 years of battleand in l5 major wars. Stockwell saidhe thinks it is hypocritical for theUnited States to claim to be a"mace loving country." He said thatthis country is in the “war modeagain.

Let your finger
do the schedule
('ontinuedy/‘rom page I
he will cheerfully tell you goodbye.and then you‘ll have to call back andgive him all those numbers again.How can you lie to Les? By givinghim the course call numbers youused on the old purple sheets insteadof the new course numbers listed inthe bmk of instructions.Actually. Les isn‘t such agoodygoody. He let me add awe-inspiring courses like CE 55ltTheory of Concrete Mixtures! eventhough I‘ve never taken a civilengineering course in my life. I bethe‘d let some civil engineer takecreative writing. too.When you call Les next year.
make sure you read the instructionsbeforehand. instead of during theconversation. And don't test Les‘patience by registering for thingsyou really don't want to take. He‘sgot a 7:50 section of horticultureready and waiting.
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Center. The fountain.

The Ititiitlatn iii the Sitttlttit('enlcr I’Ia/a has thc Iiillt‘\ thesedays. Ilic ftiuiilatti. \yltttlt hasbeen (tilt of opctattoti for li\t'l 1!year due to constructionltlrltetl ()ll Iztst wcck with .t llt.‘\'.bluclttit.
\'- .‘l\

According to Itl'xyltfllLt‘Bradley. assistant thicctot‘ ofoperations at the Physical Plantthe fountain was shut tlII lll

With its new
year. It had been (trained because of pro-hit 'm. .'
Elizabeth Weeks. Carla Moss and Alison I owe prepare to wade tn the fountain outside the Student

was ttttttmt on last week for the first time in over ablur) lutl .dti t.oit’,li‘ttt,.lit‘.rt

Fountain in Student Center Plaza

spoutin’ for first time in over a year
tulle"! to it ‘ot..tt. tltc titlltli!sustt'ttt"Iitiiii til IIIl. ['llllll.and needed pulls," Itc\lltI. .o the pttttips were shutiItt\\Il itttttl tltc pails armed and\\t'lt' i.‘pl.tcctl"It'. lltil lllttIt'l ltill llllL'l'JIltlll.littt II is running" he said..ttldtng that tlictc is still .tbeating piohlctii tti til‘it' titittip
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liradley also said the water inthe fountain is continually re~cycled in an effort to savemoney. However. it is nocastonally drained and cleanedto keep it in good condition.The fountain is normally shutoff during times when studentsare on break. and during thesummer months. Bradley said.
[it :Innc Iv'uchl

Faculty criticizes

dean’s credentials,

ineffective leadership

Leadership not as important

as the school’s performance

C'Ulllfflllt’t/V/I'UIH page I
education ts very seldom discussed ittpositions of leadership in the Schoolof Design."Wood said that McKinney has a
"lack of educational commitment.“Nobody talks about educationanymore." he said. “Classes aresecond to raising money and creatr
ing space."One complaint against McKinneyhas been his inaccessibility tostudents atid faculty. This has beenattributed to McKinney"s additionalduties as university spokesman and
chief planner for the (‘entennial('ampus."Yes. I think that has happenedlately." Taylor said. “But I don'tthink he has ever been verycomfortable with the students andfacult anyway.Mc’ inney has also been criticized
for his lack of academic credentials.McKinney has art undergraduatedegree in painting and design frontllNC-(‘hapel Hill. btit holds noadvanced degree. Wood said otherdeans are required to hold advanceddegrees.He said McKinney has nevertaught a class at NCSU and has onesemester of teaching behind him. ata small college.“He‘s not a teacher. . . he‘s not adesigner and he hasn‘t beenpublished." Wood said. "He can‘tserve as a role model.“He‘s trying to promote himself asan outside man. . . to raise money.There‘s not a thing we can point tothat has been helpful."But Sullivan said that the dean‘scredentials are irrelevant now."(‘crtainly the administration

overlooked that fact when theytenured him. But that was I) ycarsago." iTaylor said Melvinncy‘s academiccredentials might be an issue tn thefuture. “but right now. the performance of tltc School is the objective."Robert Burns. associate dean antlhead of the architecture department.said last week that the criticism wasa result of the survey and that it is“an unusual or strong protest."
Burns refused to commentThursday. _ ‘Sullivan said the adiiiinislratioti is

conducting the review of leadershipthrough a survey of the lactilty. Hesaid Poulton has set tip a meeting to
discussthc review for May 3.“We‘re waiting for . responsetlrom administrationt." he said. “But
May thirdis quite close to the end ofthe semester and I think that manyfaculty metmbets ate concerned that
there is little time to havemeaningful input.

“I thitik the faculty is frustratedand concerned that they will not begetting full considerationTaylor said “The petition cameafter the total faculty evaluation . . .. It was initiated to complement theevaluation.“But I don‘t tltink the petition isparticularly important. The facultyjust wants to be heard objccliy cly,
“We are concerned that theadministration‘s interpretation of theSchool’s leadership will be an accu-rate one. We have no way ofknowing until May third."

.— News Editor Meg Still/tan con-ttbuted to this story .

NCSU Bookstores offering new programs to benefit students

C'ontinuedfrom page
and students buying books will gettheir books for less.NCSU Bookstores changed theirname from Student Supply Storesthis past year in order to create anew image. according to Armstrong.“The name was changed to give usthe proper identity." he said. “and toremind us why we're here."
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Final Examination Schedule
1988 Spring Semester

April 25 - May 3
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that students will have their bookson time. orgct thcnt for free.\tntstrotig said. “If we get thetot‘t‘cct information from a professorabout a required book by thedcadltttc. we‘ll have it tilt tune. orelse we‘ll ghc cycry member of thetlltss a free book. This keeps theptofcssors oti their toes and us onttitt‘s,"He said the guarantee won‘t apply
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,

salad bargarlic bread. and one cone of ice cr ‘tm.
$3.

GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
69

851 - 6994
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Best NewRelease RockIn Town!OOOOOOOOOOOOOUUO
Stonehenge Market

Raleigh
847-6444oooé-confincgonnnnun .-

MEMBERSHIP!
with cOupont$995 value)
Security deposn and

driver's license requu‘edexpires 430.88M.--.--.--REGISTER HEREto MD a FREEatbbean cruisetor two for one weekincludtn airfare

Krow Plaza
0w469-0787

Avent Ferry SIC
Raleigh
851 -3310

HOT NEW RELEASES
"Stakeout"“lnnersp‘ace”

"Beverly Hills Cop II”
“The Lost Bovs"

: 007 “The Living Daylights”
“Adventuresin Babysitting"

‘ “Less Than Zero"
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Hf, (near McDonaldsl $1 |i3; 821-4259 8 I' x0 expire-s 3/3/88 :I
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ALLS’I'A
BIKE
SHOPS

Centurion Ironman Expert
Reg. $589.95 NOW $459.95

Centurion Ironman Master
Reg. $749.95 NOW $599.95

WE HAVE A FEW REMAINING 1987
BIKES AT CLOSEOUT PRICESOther Bicycles From $169.95

New Stock Of Summer Clothes By Nike And Descente
RIDGEWOOD

SHOPPING CENTER
3520 Wade Ave.

8336070
ECOI

‘.l‘~\

QUAIL CORNERS
SHOPPING CENTER
Falls of Neuse Rd.

876-9876

if the order is handed in late or thebookts out of print or out of stock.According to [)on Bonnewell theBookstore‘s division manager. theBookstore has only had to followthrough on the guarantee once thisyear. when an economics professorturned in a book order with thewrong ISBN number last fall. D..l.‘sTextbooks caught the error and hadthe books on time. bill the NCSU

Bookstores d idn‘t.
Bonnewell said thateif I)..l.‘s couldltue;1he.’;books on".tirtte.‘t'. suctiu ldblfichmksttirc-s. .17‘3wstudems gotfree books. and the total bill for thebooks was $3. I68.
Both Bonnewell and .t\l‘l‘lt\lriitlt_.’were optimistic about the future ofthe Bookstore. "We need to bewatched." said .»\tmstrotig.

NCSU British Brass Band takes

first in ‘Challenge’ category
By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
The NC. State music departmentstruck up the band last weekend.winning first place honors in anationwide competition.Twenty- seven members of

N(SUs British Brass Band travelledto Atlantic L ity. NJ.. Saturday andbrought home the first place awardin one category of the competition.The contest. sponsored by theNorth American Brass BandAssociation (NABBAl. drew brass
bands from several parts of theUnited States and Canada. saidI’errv Watson. director of the
----.--

university‘s group.British brass bands are differentfrom regular brass bands in the typesof instruments they play. Watsonsaid. Instead of trumpets. participants play corncts: instead of frenchhorns. they play tenor hornsTraditional trombones andpercussion are also included. he said.Watson founded NABBA iti 1965because “there was. at that time. nofocus for brass band amateur contpetition for adults.“Before we started the association.there was nowhere we could go toplay for pure fun.“ Watson said.
.S't't’ BRASS page 5

Return this coupon

BE $ WISE!

CIIBCMII Olll OUT IiiIllflSlIC bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace,
Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room, laundry facilities,
3 pools. sand volleyball courts. basketball courts, and

FREE resident parties!
PLUS

$100 Off
your first month's rent!Ofia valid \Olflh are you leue. Certain mutations apply.

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 mile from campus onpAvent Ferry Road- Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831E .oa-.u.--

-----‘

n—-----—----------J
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ACC TOURNAMENT—

Underrated Pack golfers might take tourney
By Phil TaylorStaff Writer

The 35th annual ACC men's golftournament begins today and runsthrough Sunday at the Cardinal Golf( 'Iiib in Greensboro.‘l‘his year'stontcst prom-ises to be themost competi-tive and excit-ing ever. Fiveof the eightteams in the.\ C C a r eranked in thetop 20 withthree squads inthe topsix.Defending champion Clemsonagain has a very strong team withtour of last year‘s five man teamreturning. The only newcomer tothe Tiger lineup will be sophomore()swald Drawdy.who beat out 80Beard for the number five spot.The Tigers started out rankednumber four nationally and haveheld on to that position throughoutthe year. Sephomore Chris Pattonleads Clemson with a 72.58 averagefor the year and 73.05 for his career.lie recently passed all-Americateammate Kevin Johnson as the:il|~time Clemson scoring leader.Johnson is averaging 73.92 strokes around. but has finished no betterthan seventh this year and no betterthan l21h in previous ACC tourna-merits.Also helping the cause will besenior Brad Clark, who has a 74.67average. and fired a second round 63in the I985 tourney. That 63 stillstands as the lowest single round in/\('C competition. Look for Clem-son to defend their and title and takehome another plaque.

This is the second year thatthe Cardinal has hosted theACC tournament but the firstsince I979. The course is verypopular among the players andcoaches due to the course'sreputation as one of the truesttests of golf in the AtlanticCoast area.For the past three years thetournament has been played atBryan Park. also in Greensboro.The tournament has hoppedaround North Carolina lookingfor a home since it was moved

Cardinal hosts 35th tourney
from its long time resting placeat North Green Country ClubRocky Mount due to a racialdispute concerning the club‘sadmission policies.

Bob Rogers. a former NC.State golf team member. said“The Cardinal is a great track. Itis one of the best courses I‘veplayed.“
Rogers played golf for theWolfpack from I973- I977 and isone of the Piedmont’s topamateur golfers.

The Tigers face a stiff challengefrom nationally sixth-rankedGeorgia Tech. which has finished insecond place in the last twotournaments. The Jackets have hada fine year. finishing no worse thanfourth in competition. They won thelmperiaLakes Classic in Lakeland.Florida earlier this year.Tech’s numberone man is seniorall-America Bill McDonald.McDonald. who averages 73.88 around this year. finished third in theI985 ACC tourney and sixth thepast two years. He is joined bysophomore Charlie Rymer. who wasa medalist in the lmperiaLakesClassic. and sophomore Tripp'lsenhour. Maybe Tech can shaketheir recent bridesmaid syndrome inthe ACCs.Wake Forest might have been thefavorite to win the tournament. TheDemon Deacons are the fifth-rankedteam in the nation. but will not havethe services of third team All-America Barry Fabyan.Fabyan is not only one of theDeacon's leading scorers but has had

great success on the Cardinal layout.He won the Cardinal Amateur thispast summer but will miss thisweekend‘s event due to a case ofmono.Len Mattiace will lead the Wakecharge this year. The junior com-peted in The Masters last week andshot rounds of 79 and 77 before thecut. He also finished second thisyear in the lmperiaLakes Classicwhere the Deacons lost in a playoffwith Georgia Tech. Perhaps coachJesse Haddock can once againinspire his players to play well abovetheir heads as he did just before hisI986 squad brought home theNational Championship.The most underrated team in thefield is the NC. State squad. CoachRichard Sykes has his team playingabove all preseason expectations.State t0ok a l3»stroke victory in theIron Duke Classic three weeks agoagainst one of the strongest fieldsthe Wolfpack has ever faced. including Georgia Tech.NC. State has an 8-5 recordagainst top 20 teams this year and is

4 3 against ( lemson. Wake and theYellow Jackets. Sy kcs said his teamis going into Greensboro with greatconfidence and he believes they“have a good shot at the conferencetitle.“Senior Joe Gay leads the Packwith a scoring average at 72.53.Gay. the Iron Duke Classic winner.is looking to close out his collegiatecareer in classic story-book style. Hebacked up his (‘lassic win With asecond place finish at the FurmanInvitational the following week.Uly Grisette. a qualifier for theNCAA field a year ago. carries a72.5 average into his last ACCtournament and has placed as highas seventh in previous ACC tourn‘aments.The determining factor in State'sperformance may be the play ofsophomore Todd Gleaton. Gleatonaverages 75 but can play muchbetter than that. He finished fourthin the Wolfpack Invitational last fallwith a three-under par performance
that reminded many of his stellarhigh school career.The Pack. ranked Hill in thelatest national poll. should do muchbetter than their last place finish ayearago.The most overrated team of thetourney is Virginia. The Cavaliersare ranked 18th but have vet to playany high'caliber competition. UVAwon the Virginia State tournament.the highlight of their season. lastweek by l5 shotsNorth Carolina. led by JimSowewind (74.25); Maryland. led byMike Kavka (76.6); and Duke. withJohn Karchcr t73.6 and a first placefinish in the Gamecock Invitationall.should all enjoy the scenery inGreensboro htit none are expectedto finish any higher than sixth,
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Sophomore Todd Gleaton putts on the 18th note of Lochmere Colt
Club in Cary. Gleaton may provide the Pack the play they need it.
win the ACC Golf Tournament in Greensboro this weekend

Women netters h0pe to dent Clemson, UNC tourney domination

MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF
Kate Fleming returns a shot in
an earlier match this season.

Hoog ends Pack’s

hope of first in ACC
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

Wolfpack baseball has found anew nemesis to replace Georgia
'I ech‘s Roger Kinard.

Lefthander Michael Hoog of
North Carolina left State dazed andconfused Wednesday at Doak Field.scattering nine hits against the Pack
and beating Jeff Hartsock for thesecond time this season.The loss dropped State to 33-“
on the season. 8-5 in the ACC. UNCimproved to 22-15 and 8-7. Individ-ually. Hoog improved to 7-3 on theseason while Hartsock fell to 8-2.Kinard. a junkball master who
seemingly threw 276 different kinds
of off-speed pitches for strikes. wentncarly four years at Tech without
losing a conference game. He won
I6 straight against the league.State finally handed him his lone
career ACC loss last May in thest‘COfld round of the conferencetournament in Greenville. S.C.. a 5-4win that ended on a bases-loadedwalk to Alex Wallace. However.
Kinard gained his measure of
revenge by shutting out the Wolf

From Stair Reports

The Wolfpack women‘s tennis team. ”2overall and l-6 in the conference during theregular season. will travel to Duke University thisweekend for the I lth annual ACC Tournament.
The tournament has been dominated over theyears by UNC and Clemson. The Tar Heels wonthe first four tourneys. and the Tigers havecaptured the last six.
This year's top seed. Duke. beat Clemson this

season for the first time ever. and the Blue Devilsare ranked number l2 in the nation. Clemson is
currently at number 2 I.The tournament will feature three of thecountry’s top 30 players in Duke‘s Patti O‘Reilly
(Ill, Duke‘s Susan Sabo (IS). and Clemson‘s
Cathy Hofer (29). In addition. four past ACCsingles champions returnz' Christine O‘Reilly
(Duke). Angelique Lodewyks (Wake). LaurieJackson (Wake). and laurie Stephan (Clemsoni.

packvon five hits three days later inthe championship game. a 60Yellow Jacket win.Kinard. who usually sent Stateinto a team-wide slump for at least aweek. finally earned his junkballdegree with honors from Tech andhas since departed the scene.But no sooner had State kissedKinard good-bye than along cameHoog. a sophomore from Longmont.Colo. who has become at the veryleast a poor-man‘s Roger Kinard.In I7 ”3 innings against State thisyear. Hoog has allowed 20 hits and
seven earned runs while issuing justthree walks and striking out l5.That two-game performance isagainst a team that leads the nationin home runs and scores more than
l0 runs per game with a .357 teambatting average. And Hoog‘s timing
was superb.In one single game Wednesday.Hoog all but killed State's fleeting
hopes of finishing first in the ACC‘sregular-season race. He ended Turtle
Zaun's 24-game hitting streak. Brian
Bark‘s I6-game hitting streak and

See UNC. page

The Wolfpack‘s best finish in the previoustournaments was fourth in I986. and last yearthey placed sixth. The team has never won anindividual title."It will take a superlative effort on our part."states fifth»year coach Crawford Henry.“At the tournament you want your players toall play well together. That‘s what it takes.We've had some really close matches and sets thisseason that haven‘t quite gone our way. It wouldbe nice to turn those around in the tournament.“If all our players could be sharp on the sameday we are capable of beating anyone."The tournament begins today at 9 am. WithWake Forest. last year‘s runnervup. taking on
Maryland. and UNC facing Virginia, At I p.m..Duke plays Georgia Tech and State goes upagainst Clemson. Admission is free. and play willcontinue Saturday and Sunday at the same times.

0 O O
The women ended their season Tuesday with a52 win at Davidson.
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Playing at nunibcronc for Katie Fleming. outdue to illness. Anne Marie Voorheis defeatedVirginia Ilall 63, 76 Voorhcis finished theregular season I] II.
Numbertvvo seed \lcg l-Icming won 60. 6 4over Mary Beth Rtith to improve to RM. whileSandra Mciser downed Jane Price easily 6-2. 6-ltoend up at I4 0.
Davidson's Alicc Stubbs defeated Arlene Petersat number four 6 7. 6 3. (ill. but Alejandro delValle Pt‘icto crushed Angela Rudent 6 3. 6 l atnumber five. and ended her first season at Statevvrth a I47 record
In the number six flight.( lula Ancaltno lost toDav tdson‘s I aura Ross (v 2. (v 2.
In the day‘s only doubles thatch. \‘oorheis andMcrser defeated Hall and Price by a 6 I. 64score,
Wednesday's scheduled thatch against Fun. 'nwas rained out.
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Bill Klenoshek attempts to make a foul out against UNC Wednesdayafternoon at Doak Field

8y Dwuan JuneStall Writer
An lastcrn North ( arolina newspaper has reported that ('harlcsShacklcford I\ not going to foregohis final collegiate season for thelights and glamour of the NBA. Thenewspaper said that Shack discussedhis options with his parents and theydecided ll vvas Ill his best interest to

remain in school Ilovvcver. there isno official word from the athleticdepartment so he might still jump tothe MM He has unnl midnight onMay I4 to let the NBA knovv his
dcc'tsion. "()h won‘t you sttaaay.Just a little bit longer ‘

lht,
LII/abcih i\_hBraves of theUnited StatesBasketballLeague ti SBI imade VinnyDel \‘cgro tht:first pick of thethird round Illtheir annualspring draft Incase you are wondering. the [5381. isa league \shcte prospective NBA
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ACC Women
Tennis Standings

‘True Christian’
Darryl Green earned the title of the fastest

man in the NFLin I986. . ‘
And though he didn‘t show up to defend his

title in '87. nobody seriously disputed his ranking.
(irccn is a cornerback for the Washington

Redskins. ('ornerhacks are noted for getting
burned by thc much quicker wide receivers. They
are the guys chasing the receiver. but never
cult hing him. in the highlight films.tircen is an exception. He's been with the
Redskins lll both of its Super Bowl Champion
drips and has been to the Pro Bowl three times.‘(living to the Pro llowl is different from
inst-hall‘s allstar game, NI‘L players vote for
Illt‘ll representatives in the Pro Bowl. while ther.in~. mic tor the .ill stttrs

loi (ricen to li.r\c bccrr to the Pro Ilovvl thrcc

Green speaks to campus group
times since he entered the NH. in I983. u is .i

nitric to Ins talent on tlic licltl.
Green came to NC State last vvcck to speak lo

a group of athletes. he wasn‘t here to talk about
football. He spoke as a (‘hristtan to (hrtstian
athletesabout what it means to be at human
He told his audience that vvanted to talk to

them about something that they could “turn to
after the game when you‘re alone in vour room
struggling."Green said athletes sometimes tncasutc their
worth in hovv vvcll lhcy pcrlortn in then most
recent event. but then when lllc\ .Ift' not
pcrforming they struggle to find ;Ill\ sch vmrih
The All Pro corticrback said that he “us not a"true Christian" until l\\ti vc.ir-~ .nm .\llt‘ll he

jtilllv‘tl tlic \laranathti (, lunch Ill \‘..i trunnion

truc ('hrtsttan not only acccpts Jesus as lll\Say tor. but as Lord of his life. ( irccn said(ireen accepted Jews as his Savior. however he
had not “borne any fruit ” He said he had fooledeveryone around filth. and cvcn himself. intobclrcytng that he was great because ol Ins lc.its onthe football field llts exterior was great. but hisinterior was not,Before this year‘s Super Bowl. Green was .i
part of it prc game prayer meeting in vvhich TEN)people showed tip to may vvtth thc pl.l\cr\ llic
prayer meeting was more important to hurt than
lht: garlic"Because (rod has givcn me so much talcnt Ihave to do llll\ " (irecn s.ud alter his speech “Ilr.tvc Ilr tlsc rriv tilts liltlll Hi. aunt. l‘\;lll in.t \\ augh

draft picks get a chance to increasetheir stockl)cl \cgro was theplayer chosen and the first ACCl9th pickoverall Maryland Terrapins Keith(httlltl and Derrick l.t.‘\\l\ weredrafted bv the Jetsc} 's'htirc (oIts(nitltn vv.ts thc Ilith pick or the draftand I cvv ts vs as the ‘lllliMhai .I name ll.I\L‘ you ever seena Jersey Shore (olt’i T hrcc more\(l pl.i\ci~. vvcrc takcn in theISIlI draft Ihc lacksonvillv'Hooters lll‘H‘lCHH‘lItN'h (mitgialctli plavcis (Lug N‘cal. forwardI)u.inc lciicll and former guardllU‘ liiovvn lltovyn played lt‘ltrcoii'm Icth in I‘V‘t back III the

Team Cont. Overall
Duke 7-0 205
Clemson 6-1 15—8
Wake 5—2 20-5
UNC 4-3 159
Virginia 2~5 10—9
Maryland 2-5 15-8
NCSU 1—6 12-711
Ga.Tech1-6 13-11
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days of the .\tin \iid war ‘I*else —- where do thcvnames for their ball teams
in” l r

Don't be surprised it \Ltl.ranked number one in thc pic sixt»
basketball polls At least that‘s trim!The Raleigh luucs' stilt .(arlton Tudor liclicvcs |l.' .i: upicks Carolina to conic Ill .2' "rthird position and lhrkc III on 'lliiispot Guess who .oiindv out rhc lwI0°(ii;tnt killer Mitrrav Stat:

Has anyone scen l‘.l\iL'lii-.players Andrea Stimson .ind Rhon .Mapp" If so. gtvc us a tall \K.been looking for them so “1' inconduct an interview for .l \llll\Trying to run them dovvn l\ iii.trymg to guard them Ill .1 :‘lth :p
game. It's virtually Illll‘rl\\llilt' sohelp us ("all us Do .lll\lll|‘." Itell them to call us .it "i W“

This week's qtrtitc tonic-former NC State l‘ttskcllmli rim...Chris Washburn Washbuiu ll." m.the Atlanta Hawks that he rclirs.-go to Russia “till the learn .lgoodwill tour during the month .-July Thc lSSR has invite: 1‘Atlanta Hawks to Nov lllc \.....:national learn“I ain‘t gotn' to Russia In» “Hillhome to \‘oth (.irolinaWashburn said “'lhat's when Ispend my off tinic lain't poin' rwRussia'It almost tops thc \l.tlt‘tllc‘lll mwhich Charles Shackleton? c\pl.iir‘his ability to shoot lll\ hook srmsv nh cithcr hand"l mu shoot ll vvrtli inv ruin orleft hand I'm .tniplirlittwShacklcliud told .i pool ”I tyr‘t‘r'nllllllll' lllt‘ \t \\ but 'l.l'l‘. "llllLlllll \r‘lvziclm
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tier: woeo PROCESSiiiGT REM”. tastesPapers theses Correspondence Protessionaiwork reasonable rates 8460489AN EXPERTLY WORTJ PROCESSED termpaperthesrs or dissertation rs guaranteed at OttlceSolutions! Editing by MEd degreed start alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Stoves IceCream), 80m 6pm M-F MCNISA 834-7152BEAT THE COMPETITION wtfh a protessional'esume and cover letter tram Ottlce Solutions 10percent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAV SERVICElaser printing permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Iilrlsborougn (next to Steves Ice Cream) 834-7152BETTER SERVICE and quatlty tor your typing andword processing needs Short walk trom campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters,errn papers. theses. etc Candace Morse byrtppomtment, 8281638ProteSsionaI Typing Otiickwhile you watt Reasonable Word processor/laser printer Barbarba872-6414RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Loser printing/Freeilerime disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus Visa/MC welcome Rogers1'. Assoc 508 St MorysSt Raleigh8340000'HE EXPERT TYPER THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes papers, research reports. theses, disserrations Wlll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayuh campus Ward processing by Hannah Hamilton783 8458 lot moreintormatianTyping let us do your typing at a reasonablelate18M Selectrrc II CallGlnhy. 8488791rpmc IBMPC lair, Proof 24hour turnaround152 3091. teove message» _ _;,. _- L-_TVPING/WORD PROCESSING letters. resumes.epons graduate papers. etc, Pick-up and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy at 481- 1156eriNG WORD PROCESSING Fast accurate,guaranteed Will also format and prim your disk.Selma 4678239Typing st 50/page--~73__751:30—7__:~IrPlNG FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Call Mrs,Tucker 6286512 7 aIrPtNG/WORD PROCESSINGTermpapersthesesresumes and cover letters 18M equipment laserprinter Open Saturdays. close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 StMarysSIreet. 834-0000Typing Accurate experiencedr—easonable CallMrs Willey 7874310 "WRISLUPLREIIELflv,

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants. TravelAgents, Mechanics, Customer Service Listings.Salaries to 350 K Entry level positions Call805 687-6000. Ext A-4488 0onIllRlNG' Government jobs-tn your$15000 $68000 Call (602) 838-8885 Ext4245

Classiflgds/Sports
4

ATTENTION Crawleys Restaurant has positionsavailable tor bus persons dishwashers andexperienced cooks Great pay benetils andworking conditions come wrth the yab Day r-rql’l'tuil and part time posrttons available 3071 Medin-Dr Raleigh 7873431Caring dependable Iran smoker needed part time10 care Tor my 10 "tooth old son in my home556 0324ClASSIFlED AD MANAGIR- Train and work orlethnicrorI duties tpczude 97085811189 co ecttngclassrtred ads and layout you set the M one.tip or Kori 737 2029 8 am 5 pm M F Trip-Mt arr -reaurred
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer 8 careeropportunities (writ train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean etc CAttNOW 206 736-0775 Ext 58714Engineering student wanted Tar lull-time summerwork and part-time work during schoot monthsVarious duties Involved Contact Raleigh-DurhamAirport Authority Engineering Department at840-2100
Experienced riders Willing to exchange barnchores for rIdrng young Hunter/Dressage horsestull/part-trme BOOIOan/"Omlng/IeSSOn barn inApex Two live-tn pasrtions 10 right persons362-0928FULL TIME SUMMER Cllll OCARE needed Tor 2 boysages 7 and lo, at our Durham home Excellentsalary for enlhusrasitc Individual wrth owntransportation 544-5348 evenings or weekends
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 040 $59 230/vr Nowhiring Your area 805-687-6000 Ext R4488 torcgrrent Federal lIsICrab 3 and layout, entry level illustration 0 plusbut not reaurred Send resumes to Art Director0 Box 58659, Raleigh, NC 27658GREAT PART-TIME JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus-Htlisaataugh St across street trornSwensons Ice Cream Gas attendant posrlronsavailable-College Exxon, week-end and holidayhour: 54 OO/hr Call Kathy 01821-0895
"c rt-time and summer Tabs Unitorce Temporary Set .ices has clerical light Industrial lechnrcaiand banquet opportinities Call 850-0511 or vrsrtthe ottrce 016520 Falls at Neuse Roladwtg registerSummer Openings $9 45 to start Work in yourhometown Will train Internships available Stanotter exams Intervrew now 851-7422 Call (10 2‘)
Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagaya Expert-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! loppay lot this held Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon Thurs pm) at847-3103ITS ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL at Raleigh, Is nowhiring students to work In the P M tram I 30-6 00with our two and three year olds Excellent Startingsalaries Please 0011847 2877

1
loos Mon Fri 5 8 45 pmrflcflleanrng builarig (Mu—stharetransportatlon 832- 5586 #_‘ _‘1:1EGUAPDS N Raleigh pool needsQJ’IIOSrrnSltuCIOTS tor summer Call 831-0838
LOTS OF LABLES an ott-pnced ladies fashionstore Is now uccepllng applications tor AsstManager lull lime and pan-time sales helpAppl:can' must be experienced in ladies retailswilling to work Ilexlble schedule Locations Includehorn tower store and New Pleasant Valley storeApply In person at Lots or tables, 3537 MartlondDr Raleigh NC No phone callMen Senior Counselors needed lot 9 weeksJune16 Aug I7 19 years and older Call CampMorehead (919) I26 3960(days) 762 5321”1471”;
tronrv rap COLLEGE Private sEioE’rEniBsETaTIrrhle Federally approved system Sottstacltanguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-7891
Need extra cash2 Pertect port-time JOD 5 30-9 30pm weekdays, $6 $8 guaranteed otter trainingCall 872 8783 atterlOVFPSEAS JOBS Summer yr round, EuropeSArner Australia Asra Allttetds 59002000 "toSahtseeing Free into Wrrte IJC, PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar CA. 92625
PAID VOLUNTEERS needed tar allergy studyAdult male subrects wrth Spring allergies needed'or tour week study For runner tnlormatton call787 5995PART TIME SALES-Weekly draw plus incentivesNr-eri (,or Must be near Call Ms Paole,878-4688
Partltme help needed Nights and—weekends.Apply In person, Sponsmans Cove. Crablreevalley Mail or Cary Village MallPartrtrne help needed Nights and weekendsApply In person 25 pm Sportsman's Cove.Croblree Volley Mail or Cary Vrllage Mall,
Preston Wood Country Club needs motivated menand women to come aboard as kitchen personnel'1an wartstart Competitive pay and excellentworking conditions at tantastic new facility in EastCary Call Ron at 469-1559Public Relations travel Raleigh, Cary areaMonday Ihrough Thursday 3-4 hours eveningsMust have own transponaton Reliability 0 mustCallAbleSl 783 8367
SET APPOINTMENTS BY TELEPHONE Parttimeevening hours Work through the summer Calllock or Colhaleen at Piedmont Air ConditioningStudents 'Ileresled in 56%; work possiblyworking lnlO tall and wrnter SALES working RTParea Strotghl commrsron nigh earning potentialtor discrpllned sell slaner 00118-5 pm 787-1187

UNC pitc
( rrIIII/Illt'd lmm Inga}
held the Wolfpack honterlcss for thelrrst IrrrrL- tn 27 games. prcvcntingState from breaking the N(‘AAti'LlllLI tor most consecutive gameswith at Icasl one home run. Statewas thin the NCAA record bookllt‘tI with Oral Roberts, which hitIllil1lCl'\ in 27 consecutive games inI‘IX7.“\liizliacl lioog again pitched alantastic game against us.‘ Stateroach Ra) Tanner said.He baffledllx They made a couple of niceLIL-lcnslvc plays against us. and Hoogmade the pitches he had to make toour our of trouble. Jeff pitched well.ltrrl we had some defensive lapses
that didn't help him."lhc Tar Heels scored single runs’l the first. third. fourth. fifth andLt \L‘IIIII innings. and scored four ofIIIL‘ II\L' runs after two were out.
ItIITI Nevin went 4-for-5 with a1111th and a home run and scoredtour (II l‘N("s runs. Nevin tripled to
IL'ilLI oil the game and scored on aI'IlIlIlitl hall that was the second outIII lIti.‘ inninglrl IITL‘ third. chin hit a two-out

er upends
slnglc. took llilld on .t stiiglL hi('hris Del-ranco and scored tLlrL-IIIhL' IIL‘L'ls pulled off a LItIllIIIL‘ \lL'iIII11 the fourth. I)ariil (ampbcll ltit ittwo out single and scored all IIIL' \L;i_\front first on LI \lllgIC I1} IiradWoodall Woodall wound tip onsea Ind when L'L‘IIIL‘I fiL'ldL‘r Bria llBark‘s lltrtm found ll\ way throughthe State infrclil and into loirlterritoryNevin singled again wrth (IllL‘ outin the filth. took third on DoI‘ranco‘s single and scorcd on tillcrror. Nci'irl finished his rampagi-with a iwoout horncr In theseventh.Whilc llarlsock. thanks irt part tosome leak) dcfcnsc. kept gettinglouL‘lIL-d for two-out runs. theWolfpack kcpt hacking Hoog into acorner only to let ltim wrigglc free.The 'lar llccl dcfunsc played a kmtitle 111 Iloog‘s ongoing escape actINC IiiriiL'Ll two LIIILII'IIL‘ITILHN.onc ol \ihith L‘IILIL‘iI when I)L‘l| Allahtagged otit iii a rundown hL-turgaiithird and homc plate and StowShepard nailed out trying to reachthird, Adding insult to Ignointm hasa sprained ankle Allah suffered on

Wolfpack
the play, He had to be helped fromthe field and \i ill miss several games.'l he kL-L defensive play of thegarlic came in the ninth after Hooghad walked pinch-hitter MarkWither-s and (iary Shingledeckcrwrth one out. Bark hit a soft linedrill: to right-center field thatl)cl~ranco caught with a belly-l'loppcr' diic. Bryn Kosco followed\\III1 a groundcr round the game.
“lhc play [)cliranco made inright field was a really big play."Iarlncr said. “If that falls in. it‘s atIL'iixt i4 and there‘s still only oneout. l‘liL-t made some nice defensiveplays,"
lhc Woll'pack will play singlegames l‘riday at Maryland andSaturday and Sunday at Virginiabefore returning home to face Duke.11 ”(111k l-icld next Tuesday in theList Ironic garlic before final exams.

\‘otL-s: laiiit ended his hitting streak.II 34 games with an (liar-3 day thatdropped his batting average to .435.During the streak. Zaun batted .5”MN for 941 wrth l-I home runs and4,1 R lil [arm was leading the AC'Cl11 halting. homers and RBI

KARL E. KNUDSENAttorney at Lawllrlrilir' «\i'oltllll [Intrict Attorney for 7 years)
NC STATE

GRADUATE - 1,275
CRIMINAL LAW

IIWI and Traffic Offenses
to I‘Irst Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
\iltit -\r.'L‘ILIL‘Ttl, Negligence. Malpractice

Strut-5117 Raleigh Burldirigi Wt'kl llargctl St.RitlL'tgth' Z7602
l L‘It'IIIIIIIIL't'Il‘li 821i - i566l-rcc( onsulation

Understanding
ijudgmmml
Health Com:
Including Abortion,
Birth (Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Srudcnts
Call 781-5550

THE
CENTER

' 5 Minutes to NCSU

‘ On the Bus Line
Great Amenities
Limited Number at LeaseAssumptions AvailableFor The Summer

MANOR CONDOMINIUM

" Student Section Available

2 8r 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May 8: August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851-5123

1126 Schaub Dr

. PART LIME EMPLOYMENI
Manday- Friday
Work Week

Early EveningHours
Late Night Hours

IntI\ Morning Hour3
EXCELLENTWAGES

SIARIIN(r WALIL. 5.58.00 pct411‘

Applications \Mll Bk? ' I‘dI‘LL‘II
\\ L‘LIITCSLIL‘\S 2-4pm at
Our Raleigh IoLntion
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Telemarketing Is the tastest growing industry in theworld today' To be successful In any bustness theability to communicate wrth others is essential Ityou wont to be a success oriented tndrvtduol. youcan learn telemarketrng skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also haverutt time posmorts available Hts tlexrble, $5-6/hrguaranteed $7-lO/hr attertrornrng C011833-8150after 1 pmWantea~ Full time member/salesdirectorCarolina Cauns Sports Club Bose + commisstonGreat opportunity Prevtous sales experiencerequtred Cailtar opporwWSl s needed Ior Asststarit Manager and lifeguardposuions at fantastic new tacllity in East CoryCompetitive pay and excellent working conditionsBonus potential tor eager instructors. Call MikeFrshcer at 851-0516 or 851-0747 tor appointmentWill also be hiring waitstatt personnel for themonth atJuhe$9 45 to start SUMMERJ083 anywhere in NC, S—C.VA Apply now Start alter exams 851-7422 Call(10-2)7ortty
t” ‘l6

Government nomas'rnn‘sroo URerEir” Alsotax delinquent property Call (805)644-9533, Ext1370 for infolaMPC compatible, figfifc‘ofiputer-Gre—ehgraphics screen 2 drives lots 0' software, runsp-system $395 269-6470
~._/) IMOIL)GIG

Can you buy Jeeps. Cars—Tikwisglzedin drUgrards tor under $100 007 Call tor Iacts today6028373401- Ext 2048CORVETTE ‘,75 exc mechanical cond. Partiallyrestored $6,800 851-8009, 8339702Stizukr TS125 with some accessories for $200.Call Karl, 83284371980 Pontroc Sunbird 2 doormission, AMFM cassette, 65K milesTIBQOIIODIEAGQQOEIEILBT 4 pm.
A n . ~\rx/lt-rellor reQuS

ABORTION to 20 weeksflRrWoteuna contidentlal.GYN racrlity wrth Saturday and weekday ap-pointments Free Pregnancy Test Poln medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930.Good Morning! lt's Gay Awareness Week. Forintormatron call 8519030. 7-9 pm. only!Tues -Wed NCSU (State)Gay/Lesbian Co_mr* IN7000 + comics guaranteed largest selectlanl NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFF!! 25 cents specials! Also100,000 + 455 & tP's D.J SERVICE AVAILABLE.Collectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market. bldg.3 362-5403

A!TFV

AC, auto trans-$1600

math Tutoring byimotl For intarmatian write W0159389143}.Publln, NC_28332 /
Rooms 8

Doommotes
Attordable Luxury stoning at $325 OO/monthCan share. 2-4 people Furnished plus bastckitchen utenstls Energy ettlcient Call today8592100 Westgrave Tower. Drucker 8 FolkManagement ‘7APARTMENT FOR SUBLET from May—Aug, twoblocks from NCSU Call 833-8057, $147 a month,utilities included 1Apts and turnlshed rooms Utllttles included Hall ablack tram campus with parking call 833-0311CONDO roe RENT. 2 BMW: both «1 mile fromNCSU. 834-5212 .Couple needs hrvo females or another couple toshare apartment next Fall. W rent and utilitieseach. Nan-smoking. Bus service. Wakerield AptsCall 828-7948 weeknights alter 9 pmDon't rent, build equity! Buy this 2 br. 2 storytownhouse an Kent Rd, tar $69,900 and burldequrty while at school, Excellent location, 1128 soII. Totally private view of woods tram deck, lots orstorage in partial basement. Nice tlreploce.excellent condition Call Ammons Pittman at847-5555, aerralyn McCollum 467-4760Female roommates wanted. Fully furnishedcondo, 3/4 mile tram campus. Pool, A/CSummer/Fall. 870-0419.Female roammatel STUD/ma. + 172 phone. I blocktram campus. Nonsmoker. neat, 755-0328.FEMALE ROOMATE — Non-smoker to share 3bedroom apartment during summer AC. Close tocampus. 831-0108. .Female wanted to share 2 bedrm turnlshed apt, ativy Commons. W/D, patio, AC, mlnlbllnds, disposalAvailable May 5. 839-1157.House tor rent- 3 bedroom on Avent Ferry. Alli Iagarcery laundry, bus. $495/mo, 2696470HOUSES APARTMENTS. ROOMS '72-1 black fromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5100. 9-5Monday—Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Little or no rent till graduation tor CPA orAccounting student. Share large house N. Raleigh,847-5272lott apartment tor rent. $235.00. Call 848-4987after 6 pm.NC State. ngon at O‘Kelley Streets. Lg/2 bed/2 bathapartment. Washer/Dryer. s425/ma. 848—6628.Need a place to stay this summer? We have twospots tell in our Cox Avenue house.AC/parklng/wash/dry. and only two minuteswalking distance to campus. Seconds trom PullenPark. $160/ma. + utlt. Call 834-088810r more.LE'ASED PARKING t BLOCK TO voutr BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.
Need 2 Roommates tor summer. stIO/mo. '7;utilities. Close to campus, mostly furnished, Idealtor summer students. Call 828-4473,

Non-smoking temale tor May-Aug, Turn-’SFNJapartment own bedroom/bath Close to campus$19750 mo 829-9220 Leslie/DonnaNon smokrng remote roommate needed May 151988 (Meredith Village) 4 miles tram NCSUPrrvote bedroom $235/mo. (ALL Incluswe) Semitarnished 737-96 DannaOne nonsmoking temdie wrllinsg 4to shore largebedroom tarnished, wash/dry AC/paol, $150+ 14out 859 0248 figRoommate wanted from May throughAugust FullyIurnrshed one bedroom apartment Free busservrce to campus Call Westgrove Towers8514073Roommate needed to sublet townhouse on KaplanDrive during summer sessions 1988. One bedroomI both two miles tram campus. W/D. AC, Iullyturnished $200/month plus 1/3 utilities Carl8591686 anytimeSensrous Sanctuary live ort-campus even costsless than rentl xIra savings with tax credit CarrRavrshrng Rick today 467-3232 1SUMMER SUBLET! WALK To CAMPUS! 2 bed 2.both Wash/dry/dlshwasher. 755- 1778Summer REE—at Avery CloseW‘F'urnishedapartment wrth microwave. $125/ma + 1.4utilities Cal18390706Call839-0706.SUMMER SUBLET: May-Aug, 2 bedroomapanmentI 172 mile trom campus tarnished 1n Parkwaoavillage Rent 70/mo includes water Call Joostat 8323928 taround 6.00 pmSUMMER SUBLET 2 bedrooms 23 roommatesneeded wash/dryer/AC/paol, walk/wolllrne$355/month total. Call Jim/Andy 831-9976.Two female roommates needed. $113/mo., plus 1/3utilities Call 833-0604.88- 89 School year- Male students share 2 bedrm2 1/2 bath condo Pool. wash/dry walkNCSUSIGO/student, tarnished. $80 reserves spacestarting August 2 spaces Iett 787-3662. otter 6weekends8889 school year-Female students share 2bedroom. 2 1/2 bath condo. pool, washer/dryer,walk to NCSU. $180/student, furnished, $80reserves space starting August. 787-3662 otter 6weekends
.)Temonoh

Technician (Essa—oi; should not contTiTrLexpllcrt orvulgar language, lull names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ortrce boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608.NCSU. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
031 8. F01 trtd

FOUND—Wovtch an April 5 on "11370713;3t canAllen and Cotes Ave. Call Katherine at 737-2638 toclaim Leave a message“w_Lost 475/58ADULT MALE CAT, (neutered), grayoldwhite N0 TAIL, Substantial reward 787-9665.

STATE STUDENTS!

SELL D.J.’S YOUR

TEXTBOOKS

2416 Hillsborough Street

As .1 Navy olfiLL-r. pride and profes-\ritnalism come with the IL'I'I'IIOFVYou also develop the pittcnltel thatyou know you have and gain loader-xhlp L'chllt'nkt‘ that hurlds suLLcssIn operations and management.in ercnlllic and lL-LhnlLal LIL-Ids. vol.work with highh lJICflIL'LI men and
(:L)NTACT: Lt. IIL'I‘IIIL‘ I’InL'TZL'I

TAKE CHARGE.

woman Lommtllcd to racing the butYou'll get .i \LIIIuI starting salaryand additional allowances that addeven more to your income- Plus.you'll get benefits like trot: medialand dental care. thim davs' pardvacation caL‘I'i war. and opportuni-IIL‘S for , tstgraduaic L'dULalion

I - ’00 .662 - 74W
\Nr/“LLNL lilysti. 1111 - Spin

NAVY-$-OFFICER#h-‘u.“r! 5- ." musw-
LEADTHEADVENTURE

l .. qtl.iIlI\ too must hr: at L' SLiTi/L'n no IIIorL' than 3X vcars old,hd\L’ .3 BA or RS dcgrcc. and pass anJPIIIIILIL’IL‘\I.1IILI physical exam (Beta IL'TILIL‘TSIIIP and management oppor-Illnll\ that III.IIL'L‘\ J big difference in.im Lain-r i all New ManagementProgram‘-
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Craft Center gets

a ‘turn’ Saturday

By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer
I‘\CIIIS will take a turn for thelicticr at the NCSU Craft Centerthis weekend an award—winningcraftsman wrll teach advancedwuxidturningtechniques.And it second event will leaveparticipants all fired up when amaster potter teaches them anancient technique for firing claypots.Rtrde Osolnik will lead theI , i .terriers woodturning workshop. Hispork is displayed in the SmithsonianInstitute and other museums.( raft ('enter director ConradWeiser will conduct the semiannualRaku workshop. teaching participants the traditional Japanese firingtechnique.()solnik compared the two craftsin a recent telephone interview fromhis Kentucky home. “Potters andwoodturners have a lot in common."he said. When woodworkers cut thewood arid reveal “the most beautifulcolor and grain . . . It‘s about likethe feeling that a potter gets whenhe opens the kiln to see what hashappened to the glazes inside.“"Wood has hidden beauty. It isthe role of the craftsman to bring itout.“ ()solnik said.()solnik said he works with “foundwood." wood thrown away at sawmills. and fallen trees. And he looksfor “unusual cuts.“ ones that havethe most interesting grain patterns.()solnik said he has been turningwood for almost 40 years. and hegets the same kind of satisfactionnow as when he began. It‘s still

Members
(‘HAPIiL HILLw—The onceproud trape/e bar is now being heldtogether with splinters and spit.(iraham Chapman spoke aboutthe glory days of the comedy troupe.Monty Python‘s Flying Circus. tothe crowd at Memorial Hall Mon-day night. Btit it appears those daysare gone.“I don't think Monty Python willever get back-together. for a film.“said John Tomiczek. longtime friendoi'( hapman‘s. “John lCleesel doesn‘tcare to."I got a chance to talk with(‘hapinan and Tomiczek after thelecture.Management problems are caus-ing a large rift between the mem-hers.'l'he Pythons were screwed overby their management recently whenthey made a four-year pact withMTV for exclusive American rightsto air “Monty Python’s Flyingt'ii'ctts.""M'l V‘s paying $350 an episode."( hapinan said.When (‘hapman tried to explainhow bad the deal was to Cleese.t leese said that they were “lucky toget any thing for those old things.“t‘leese doesn‘t have to worryabout the royalties that the oldl’ython sttiff brings in. His videoproduction company pulled in Slomillion last year.( 'hapman‘s even more concerned

“fascinating to see wood take shape."Osolnik said the shapes of naturalobjects inspire him. In 3 I987 articlefor "Fine Woodworking" magazine.()solnik wrote: “Natural objectsfrequently have an attractive shape.An onion is a good example. Fruitforms are also good. The designing isall done. You just need to extractsome of the lines."The other workshop. Raku firing.will begin at 9 am. Saturday. Weisersaid Raku firing is a centuryoldtechnique and was originally part ofthe celebration of the tea ceremonyinJapan.A similar ceremony does not existin the United States..but this CraftCenter event “sort of turns into apicnic . . . We‘ll snack all day andglaze our pots." he said.The potters will fire their pots in akiln outdoors. “It‘s a fast pacedfiring process. It takes only 30 to 40minutes to reach the maturingtemp rature." Weiser said.The pots come out of the kiln andare buried in bins of organicmaterial. That creates billowingsmoke. Weiser said."Each organic material gives potsdifferent characteristics. Pine strawmakes long indentations in the glaze.woodchips make little pittings andnewspaper leaves the finest marks."he added.Spectators can visit the CraftCenter and sample the events. Thefirst pots will be complete at about Ip.m.. Weiser said. But visitors areadvised to leave plenty of floor roomfor workshop participants.The Craft Center is in the lowerlevel of the Frank Thompson

of Monty

Joe
Corey

w..- .-...—.v~...about the Python managers trying tosell off the British videotape rights to“Holy Grail" for only l.500 pounds.Chapman plans to return toEngland to shake up the manage-ment structure before more baddeals are made.“If they want to sell them off thatcheaply. me and Graham arethinking about just buying themourselves.“ Tomiczek said.The Python managers also de-cided to risk the pension fund to buya studio that Chapman said wasgood enough only to do commer»cials.The risking of the pension fundmay be more of a concern as themembers get into their 50s.The individual members of MontyPython are not doing as well asChapman and Cleese.Terry Gilliam was described askilling himself by Chapman. Gilliamis following tip his cult hit “Brazil“with “The Adventures of BaronMunchausen." Columbia pictures
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The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad. . .wherever it leads. So youwant a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped for rideson the level, off-road trails or
mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji
ATB to perfectly fit you and yourriding style. Ride on!

Full all terrain bikes on sglo now,"
Only $199.95 Save $3000

Fuii.
Como you lilo bob-9 Ml

l $5.000”
l BikeTuneUp
.—_-— ———--—-‘—-—

PHOTGCGURIFSYOI tiri l imr It.l iriii'rr
Rude Osolnik pauses in a turning demonstration to let NCSU student. Davtd Pollpeter. touch a turned
bowl during a workshop three years ago Osolnik wrll return Saturday at the Craft Center
building. just east ofdeck.Potters will begin loading theirpots into the kiln at ‘I am. Saturdayand will continue triitil i p m. oruntil the last pot has been fired lheworkshop will continue Sunday.beginning 'dI ll) 'd.lll. and ending tit \

the parking

pm.The woodtttrnnig workshop isfrom 9:30 tint to tilt pmSaturday

tiytnlableWeiser said there are openingsfor those who wish toparticipate in the workshops, Interestctl persons should call the (‘raft( enter today for more information.Participants in the Rakuworkshop must bring pots in bisquetorin ifircd oncel. and they mustwear clothes that cover their armsand legs. Weiser said.lltc woodlurnlng workshop costsNil lor students and 880 for the

Python speak about
originally budgeted the lrliii for \‘3million dollars. ('ur‘i'eiith the titerruns have pushed the meter to Hitmillion.“They‘re going to forget ‘I lcayen's(iate‘afterthisone."(‘hapinarisaidThe Italian government and SeanConnery have filed lawsuits againstGilliam because of the film.(iilliain took time off truth the._..locaiiun in. Spain to attend anawards ceremony in Iondon acouple of weeks ago that honor-edthe Pythons for their contributionstoentertainment.The filiti is taking ti toll on ( nlhtirnphysically. “I wonder if lic‘ll Inc tofinish it." Tomic/ck said.('leese is still soaring to ilic starswith his acting and pioduttioiicompanies. ()ne of ('lcese's biggestfailures was his book on marriagesand how to suiyiyc thcni. ( lccsc gothis second diyot'cc around the s.irnctime the book was released So muchfor healing oneself.Michael Palm is acting in liliiisBut Chapman said that l’;rhn isn'tusing his fttll talents.Terry Jones was supposed todirect a ltlwhtltlgcl film in l irgland.but the deal fell through “He had towrite another children's hook tosupport himself.” loiiiic/ck said"He shouldn‘t litiyc to do such stullunless he wants to,“I‘J'IC Idle is just plzimhasn‘t done anything for ltllt' llt‘sc\ct.il

\crir's Lilltl can't afford to move backto l iigltrnd. “He lost a lot of moneyhanging around with Mick Jaggerdlltl George Harrison." Tomic/ckstud."I‘llL‘K probably the hardest hit by.ill this mess." (‘hapman said.t lltlpltltill is at art indecisive pointin his career. Bttt it‘s not becausehe‘s riot sure what he‘s going to dowith his career. He‘s waiting on ( BSto decide whether the network isgoing to pick tip the series he'scurrently deycloping.Ihc basic premise of the show isabout an American family movingto I'llgllilltl. The pilot featuresappearances by Peter Cook. merithers of the Young Ones and Pythoncrony l’ahn. The pilot was shot inlttgland and cost $l.l million forthc hall hourcpistxle."Ilic costs will go down drasIlt ally II as picked up.” (hapmanstlltll ritil the network decides whetherto pick up the show and order 33more episodes or not. Chapman ishaying to ptit his two main moviestill lltiltl.He has finally finished his scriptabout the Dangerous Sports Club.Hits club is noted for bungy cordjumping off bridges in formal wear.Ihe main moyie project is “Ditto"\\ll|L'll \\£l\ w ritten by (‘hapman and( lccsc,\ couple months ago. ( hapman‘s

General Anesthesia

tween Sam-5pm weekdays.

:2‘—

RALEIGH WOM EN’S HEALTH

available. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800632-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-

177W; Morgan Street 4832-0535

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
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Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART 'l‘lMl’. lllil.l’ W.»\NTIiI)

\\ thing to \\ oi'ly .iioirinl Study-in \r llt'tllllt'\ NI I)” lit
ALL SillF'I‘S AVAILABLE>\pply iii pi-i'stni .ii."NIH \\ t-stt-i'ti Hl\tl

Parkwood VillageApartments
(A Fun Place to Live)

0 1 bdrm was 5340 now S29‘i
' 2 bdrm was 3395 now 835‘)' bdm S440- Access to Wollline

2729-A Conifer Dr

We invite you to join the

Haletghl‘lC 27606

- Fnendy neighbor:- Volleybal and Banks“- Swimming Pool Ii Gr“! Pan“- Wed NightSuppon
832-7611

general public llic i.iku cit-iii tosisSlll for students and Vi) tor thegeneral public. plus <llteiits per pot

Il' iyorxltu/niiig or pottc/i don'texactly turn you on. .iiioilicr .It (ii iiijust may In the ( r.rli (crircr(iii/lert this wcckciirl iii/l lic .lllL‘\IIII)II t'lllllIt’tI "I’t'dt'tK‘Iys HitI\ H .Ishort of note/i chills Iii iiiciiilicis U/the Wake Wetty crs ( III/III

Brass Band

wins award
( nilllllllt’d [mm page
“'l he word ‘amateur‘ stems from theword ‘amora.’ which means 'love.‘These people play music becausethey love to play music. not to makemoney "

The director later developed andlllltldl competition for brass bandsthroughout the continent. The orga-rn/aiion held its first contest on theN( St canipusin l983.According to Watson. who hastaught music at NCSU for 29 years.the \‘AHBA competition has grownsteadily. with groups from Ohio.Iowa. ( .inada and New Jerseyparticipating in this year's contest.
The Wolfpack band was the onlyentirely collegiate group in thisyear's competition. said BenjieIlioinris. sophomore cuphoniumplayer for the NCSU band. ()thcrtoriipetitors were part of communityand prryate organi/ations. and manyol them graduated with collegeinusicdegrces
Ihe star of the weekend wasWollptick trombone player RobSnyder. who won “Best Soloist ofthe l)d\ " He won the award withhis performance of "Prelude and\llcgrty." Watson said
Ilte entire N( SU band grabbedfirst place honors in the competition‘s “('hiillenge" category. playinga itlrmritite concert including asl.illtl.il’tl test piece. a march. a solonumber and .i Bach chorale. Watson.ttltlctl"I'm really proud of the studentslht-y did a wonderful job againstsome really tough competition." he\riltl "lhis win is yery sweet yeryilt'-II H

their comedy troupe
agency said that lie \y.is stunt lllllj.’fora set of female twins lot tlrc hardrole in “Ditto " ,\ hiiel .llllt lc on tliccoyer ol the Intciminincni \Ckllllllol “USA Today" gayc .ni .ltltllt‘\\ iorprospective co lctids to sciirl tliciiglossies. ('liripinrin said llc didn‘tknow about it
"We were flooded with I‘lt,llllt\.\ bunch of women lllsl .cnt inphotos saying that ll wt Ioirndsomebody who looked like her shc'dlow to be in my lilni.” (li.rpiii.insaid.When it comes to "Ihtto," ihc one

thing ( hapntaii is sure about is thathe will shoot riiosi of the name onhis csldlt‘ in Kent. Iznglaiid. and thatloriiic/ck will produce the filiti. Thishas lead to odd duties for Tomiczek.
"Sit-ye Martin‘s people called mewanting to buy the script. and I toldthem that it was going to cost them.i riiilliori dollars for ‘[)itto.‘ Theywere shocked at the price ‘Nobodypays that nnteh for a script.‘ theytold me And I told him that this onethey would if we're going tosurrender 'I)ttto,' But we're not.‘l-iiiitc/ck said

Hat RateNo Deposit

SUMMER VACATION STORAGE\II [N \I \I’It I II II I) I IIIRI nllh J]
832 2423

5’x5‘ BIN $60/summer
5’x10’ BIN $80/summer
S’XIS’ BIN MOO/summer

.\.\ \( (l\\l N“ \l \IINI SIURAGP
1"”! \lthil St Raleigh 27607 2nd Floor Units
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-- Ladies Ni ht —

EDNE DAY
All Ladies Admitted Fret!

Guys Cover Charge

‘ ICE COLD BEEF? 50¢ A CAN
MIXED DRINKS

:$2 (21 8t0ver)
$3 (under 21)

'

i

NEED WORK?

Positions available in the NCSU
Dairy Plant

Starting pay is
84.00/hr.

Need firll [tlttr' srrniiiicr employment.
Also need siiiili‘ttllc‘ with truck driving

expct‘iciicc. pay tip to $5.(l(J/hour
Dnvers' license is required.
Apply in Rm. 12 Schaub Hall
886 Mr. Wood (737-2760)
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Recycling is right idea;

expand the program
Since the early l970s when American society first realized just how delicate

Mother Nature really is. environmentalism has become a legitimate concern.
Industrial pollutants. untreated sewage. widespread littering and toxic waste
were all revealed to the general public as hazards that could and did affect their
lives. their jobs and their health in direct ways. “Clean tip the environment"
became a new catch phrase.

Recycling is one of the many different avenues that grew out of this social
concern. Not only does it provide an outlet toward conserving resources that'
we now realize are not infinite. it helps clean up areas because recycled
products are put back in use. not buried in landfills. And only in America
where capitalism is king can money also be made from it.

This is why we salute the university Physical Plant for its campus recycling
efforts. Through its services. such common trash items as aluminum. scrap
metal. newspapers. cardboard and glass are collected. sorted and recycled.
Randy Bowen. superintendent for university motor services. was quoted last

week that via this university‘s reclamation program. campus trash output is
reduced by 10%. That may not seem like much. btit consider that this
university annually produces as much as nine million pounds of rubbish and
900.000 pounds of that has been recycled.

American society has also made a reputation for creating excesses. and
its trash production is no exception. Proper landfill facilities are becoming
more difficult to create and any effort toward reducing landfill waste should be
encouraged.
And we are doing that. Physical Plant is considering expanding the scope of

its reclamation program. It should. At the moment. most of its collection sites
are in university academic and administrative buildings. Granted. a lot of
refuse is normally generated at these places and to begin collection here is fine.

But now that the recycling program is running smoothly. it is time for its
expansion to include the rest of campus. Residence halls and fraternity houses
should be put on the reclamation pipeline.

True. residence halls are not likely to produce too many mounds of disposed
computer paper and cardboard. but when it comes to aluminum and glass there
should be no campus competition. Just stop by any dorm on a Monday
morning and start counting all the aluminum cans lying about.
We are not saying that residence halls and fraternity houses are filled with

trash. We are saying that these are prime sites for collecting refuse that is
otherwise going to waste. And we are sure that there are plenty of
environmentally concerned students who are willing to participate in this kind
of program.

So we encourage Physical Plant to set up suitable collection containers for
recyclable goods on campus. But in order for this program to work. we also ask
that everyone affiliated with this university ~ students. faculty and staff ~— to
use these receptacles properly. Don‘t put trash in a box marked for glass
recycling and don’t drop garbage in a container marked for paper only.

lf Physical Plant does decide to expand its campus reclamation program. it
will set tip suitably identifiable collection receptacles. If you see one and want
to contribute toward cleaning up the environment. we encourage you to.
Mother Nature will appreciate it too.
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Racism a problem — for the whites
I'm getting real tired of this whole racistthing here on campus. Some people wouldlike you to think all blacks hate whites andall whites hate blacks. I don't know who theIndians and Orientals hate — maybe Jews. Itdoesn‘t matter. because it just isn‘t true.l‘or example. l made the comment to afriend of mine that I didn't think JesseJackson should be president. My friend saidI thought that because I was racist againstblacks. OK. if that‘s true. then I don‘t likeMario (‘uomo because I hate Italians. I don‘tlike Paul Simon because I am prejudicedagainst people who wear bow ties. I cancover all bases by saying I don't like SammyDavis .lr. because I just can‘t stand short.onercycd. black Jewish entertainers.Of course. all of these things are false. Justbecause l don't like Jackson. Cuomo andSimon. it doesn't mean I'm racist. it meansI‘m Republican. Hating Sammy Davisdoesn‘t imply racism. it implies somesemblance of musical taste.Civil rights are a good idea. Nobodyshould be discriminated against because ofrace. color. sex. creed or whatever. Jeffersonsaid it rather well when he wrote. “All menare created equal.“ OK. that's cool. but let'stake it closer look.Here in the good ol‘ “equal" United'States.we have a simply wonderful organizationknown as the NAACP. i.e. the NationalAssociation for the Advancement of Colored
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- People. lt fights for the rights of blacks andsupports equality for all.Fine.Now. suppose somebody started up an“equally equal" group called the NAACCP.'or the National Association for the Advan-cement of Cream-Colored People. lt fightsfor the rights of lighter skinned people andsupports equality for all.For some reason. I don't think a lot ofpeople would take a liking to this new group.People would. of course. call it prejudice andsomehow relate it to the Klu Klux Klan.The descriptions of the groups are exactlythe same except for skin color. Why then. isone perceived as racist and one seen asbeneficial?How about a United Caucasian CollegeFund? ls that any less fair than the UNCF‘?’I think not.Bttt don't get me wrong there are othergroups tlots of them) that are in the same

boat as the black organizations. Take. forexample. the illustrious National Organira-tion for Women. That‘s a good idea —— ithelps women ta minority) get ahead in theworld. A National Association for Men.however. is prejudice. It goes against all that
created equal stuff. For some reason. itoccurs to me that the only people who can‘thave an organization are non-handicappedwhite Anglo-Saxon Protestant males. Butthat’s not prejudice — that's equality.

So why don't we all strive to get a littleequality? If we want racial equality. let it goboth ways. Don't tell me I can‘t have a jobbecause you have to maintain a certainpercentage of blacks and whites and I wouldmake one too many white people on thepayroll. Look at the person. not the color.Don‘t qualify admission standards to fulfill acertain mixture of male-female. black-white.Catholic-Protestant students. Look at grades.SAT scores. student activities and everythingelse a truly equal university would look at.
Equality is unquestionably a two-waystreet. but it is painfully obvious to me thatin this university. and. in fact. this country.some people are much more equal than

thefic. -. ....'.r. ;;..~..tza..::...._. . - .
Lee Creighton is a junior majoring in matheducation at NCSU.

College basketball dribbles over NBA
Which is better. college sports or theirprofessional counterparts?College sports are far better thanprofessional sports because they provide thefans more general excitement. Take basket-ball for example.In collegiate basketball. there are moreoutstanding individual moves. blocks andhorrendous dunks. There are moresuperstars in college basketball. Every teamhas a legitimate shot at winning the nationalchampionship. Collegiate basketball is betterbecause it is a g; iic. day in and day out.Don‘t get me wrong. Professional basket-ball has great individuals with MichaelJordan and Dominique Wilkins~like moves.But that‘s just it. True. the NBA has just asmany individual moves. horrendous dunksand outstanding blocks. but all that occurs inthe fourth quarter. You can miss the firstthree quarters of an NBA game and still pickit tip fourth quarter as if you‘ve missednothinz'The players in the pros don‘t really playall that hard until the fourth quarteranyway. Ask the Atlanta Hawks. They hadthe Lakers by 1‘) points going into the fourthquarter and lost the game in overtime. Why?The Iakcrs decided to play ball in the fourthquarter.There is no defense in the NBA either. It'sjust up and down. tip and down. Anybodyused in pro basketball is usually on athree onone fast break. However. when youget used in college. you are probably on atwo-on in e fast break.
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And besides. who really watches pro' basketball until the playoffs. Sure. there aredic~hard NBA fans. Btit those are thedie-hard fans who only watch NBA games tocatch the highlight films between quarters.So. which is the best? College basketballby far.Oh. excuse me. I forgot about all thecountless times Boston has sold the Gardenout. I guess that doesn‘t compare to sellingout the Dean Dome. Rupp Arena or theCarrier Dome.Compare the hype of the Final Four tothe NBA finals. Who gets more dap
trespectl? College basketball does because itis the best. No one cares about the NBAuntil playoff time. People follow collegebasketball all season long.Enough said. College basketball is thebest.

Around 3:20 am. the other night. Istepped outside the Student Center and

began my treacherous walk home. Howev-er. a funny thing happened to me. Idisappeared. There were no lights at all. Itwas pitch dark. You know. it was so dark Icouldn‘t see my damn self and I even had onwhite sweat pants. And because I forgot tobrush my teeth that morning. I was up thecreek.Enough humor. The bottom line is that itwas too dark to consider it safe. Youcouldn't tell if anyone was waiting to jumpout and attack or rape someone.People have been attacked on this campusbefore. Instead of increasing the number oflights. they have been cut off. What does ittake to increase the number of lights oncampus? A string of rapes and murders?Increase the number of lights on campus.Make this campus a safer place to flunk outo .

One good thing came out of Technician‘sApril Fools‘ Day spoof. Technausca. Itproved that we are not an apathetic campus.It proved that the students on this campusare aware of the things that bother them andthings that make them feel. And whenthings bother them. they react. That’s good.

_Dwuan June has become managing editor atTechnician and is a junior majoring inEnglish at NC5U.

Cajun concerns cover
more than just food

I am proud to be it Cajun and think it isabout time we (ajuns speak out against theraciul injustices we go through. I want thiscampus to "wake tip and smell our strongt .ijuii coffee?" The time is now for theiipjit’t‘sslttlt to stop. Throughout my life. I havebad to put up with discrimination because ofmy bayou background. I “am to stop thepersecution of ( truths that is being reinforcedtil the media. schools and churches.I remember when l was a young boy. myp.ip.i said to the. "Son. you‘re a ( aunt and thatincaiis you can't did what everyone else done."l did not understand yshat my papa was tryingto s.t\ but its l greys tip. began to realize thatwas dittt-iciit and people looked down on mebecause \ias .i( .intii( .l||tlt~ l‘:.l\\' had ;i long ll.’lltl journey. first.t.\i \\t'ti' kitted out ot li.iiicc tlicii Canada..lllii iio.\ yyt’ .tl‘.‘ pctsct‘tllt‘il Ill louisrutia forwe: {7.|ilil‘ii11' ii like drinking .illtttlltil whenin. -t.u' to “All. l\L'l\\\llL'ls lll our societyjil.'l‘lilltt‘ .ii'.i|ttsl ( .i|tltl\ ”it \tillk.iij i ii‘ -.,

ever hear of some famous Cajun in history‘.’Take. for instance. Alfred Mouton who was agreat army general in the Civil War before theage of 35. Have you ever read about Moutonin the history books? Of course not — thewriters are all racists!Another way in which Cajuns are thoughtof as inferior is physical appearance. Societysays that big noses and beer bellies are notattractive and. therefore. many (’ajun men arethought of as ugly. Cajun women are alsothought to be unattractive because the medianever shows the beautiful ( ajun females. Justlook around at all the billboards. Do yoti eversee a dark haired (ajun girl \sith a faintmustache selling cigarettes? No? All you see isblonde. blue eyed girls.Cajun equality needs to be ctnpliasi/ed onthis campus right now. Do you rctili/c thatthere are many Cajun students who are notgraduating from N( SC” The reason that somany do not graduate is because of the racistprofessors .iiid the luck of ( tiitiii role models tilthe faculty dl N( St Bruce l’oiiltoii and tltcit'sl ttl tltiisc racist (Itlllllltl\lf;lltil'\ ”cut to [discliccd of our demands because "in: \\lil o\crtunic"

Starting now. the Cajuns of NCSU aredemanding that changes occur on this campus.First of all. we want a Cajun Cultural Centerwhere we can meet and have a Faisdodoidance with Cajun music and plenty of alcohollat least one night of the week. Second. wewant a Cajun Activity Board to be formed andhave Sl5.900 supplied by the Union ActivitiesBoard for a yearly budget. Third. We wantNCSU administrative policies to change so thatmore Cajuns will graduate. Finally. we wantan Affirmative Action program to be intplemented‘at NCSU that assures more Cajunteachers Will be hired and more Cajun studentswill be accepted into the university.
. ChristopherJohnsoiiSophomore. Psychology
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BLUEJEAN
JOBS ARE HERE
FOR THE SUMMER
Assemblers needed beginningin May.
oNorth Raleigh location-2 Shifts available7 am-3:30 pm and3:30 pm-12 amOManutacturing backgroundhelpful. not required

You learn more than
why. You learn how.
Try practical. hands-on education

. Muséhave? in these lields:O 3’ 2-Year (Assocrate Deg/eel l2 Month iDio/oma)'Phone Architectural technology Air Conditioning Heating-Knowledge of various Automation/Robotics technology Reillgfjfaltlfilsim (e hand and or Busmess Computer Programming Automotive Mechanicsp Chemical Engineering Technology Computer OperationsDlgllal Electronic RepairElectrical Installation 8. MaintenanceElectronic Servicmg
pneumatic tools
-Good dexterity requiredOGood eyesightoStrong committment towork long-term

CIVII Engineering TecnnologyComputer Engineering TechnologyElectronics Engineering TechnologyIndustrial Engineering Technology Industrial Plant MaintenanceIndustrial Pharmaceutical MachinistTechnology Mechanical DraltingMechanical Engineering Technology Tool 8. the Making
Summer quarter begins May 31
ln-state tuition is $75 per quarter

Call 772-7500 to learn more
Wake Technical

Community College
9101 Fayetteville Road

Ask about our various great
benefits - work for acompany that cares aboutYOU!

CALL 782-8484
DRAKE INDUSTRIAL

OVERLOAD Raleigh. North Carolina 27603-5696

If you are going to be at'NCSU another year
, call about our NCSU special!

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
832-4500
832-3929

Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!

The Apartment People

World Class FitnessCenter with heated indoor pool!

Limited Availability MIMI!"IPNITUII"

WORK ON YOUR
RESUME THIS FALL.

Do you lie awake at night wondering what that recruiter is going to do with
your resume when you’re ready for a full-time job after graduation? Your
resume that doesn’t show any “relevant work experience”?
At BNR, the research and development subsidiary ofNorthern Telecom, we
have excellent co—opjobs for fall semester we want to fill NOW, where you’ll
apply the skills you already have and learn things you won’t get in school.
You’ll get a breather from all-nighters and pressure exams, and be chal—
lenged by something other than the next quiz. And when you graduate with
maybe a year’s worth of relevant, valuable work experience, your resume
will go right to the top of the recruiters’ pile. And you might get some sleep
for a change.
We have positions available in the following majors and areas:

Software0 Computer Science, DevelopmentComputer Engineering
Silicon Design-Computer/Electrical _
LSI EngineeringEngineering
Network Analysis0 Computer Science, '
or PlanningElectrical Engineering,

Math (grad or undergrad)
0 Electrical Engineering, Market Analysw
Computer Science,
Math (grad or undergrad)

0 Engineering Physics Digital Hardware
’ Electrical Engineering Hardware Development
(graduate level)

0 Computer Science Information Center

Contact your co-op office today, or send your resume to:
BNR

Co-op Coordinator
Dept. 3240

RC. Box 13478
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

BNRifMIIPRI HNI MINI“ HANNA lNNtAUliiN
An equal opportunity employer

____—T___—

I
I $2.000rr EverySingle —?2.'5637r":

I Any Compact Disc Any
I Purchase I510,99.$12,99i| Purchase I

Over $5 Over$5 l
l ’ Expires 4-31-88 Expires 4-31-88Not good with other offers Not good with other otters

Sale items excluded Sale items excluded

Hillsborough St. Location
I only I

RECORDS-TAPES

COMPACT DISCS

- Raleigh’s Largest, Most Complete Selection

At The Lowest Prices

0 Four Convenient Locations:

Quail Corners (Falls of Neuse Rd.) 872-1666‘
Stonehenge Market (Creedmoor Rd.) 847-2220
Tower Shopping Ctr. (New Bern Ave.) 833-8725
Hillsborough St. (Across from NCSU) 821-7766

*CLASSICAL MUSIC LOVERS—Enjoy North Carolina‘s
largest classical CD selection and Bill William’s
expertise at Quail Corners

DRIVE-IN

MOVIE

“A great

American movie."
Siskel 8: Ebert & The Movies

DENNIS QUAID
ELLEN BARKIN
Syllflllii

J

[like return—inimi-mun-I ..

0 Saturday, April 16th at 9pm

LOCATION: Parking Deck

Lot

0 $3/Car, and must have FM

radio

0 Will have refreshments
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SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

l

Apr 1988 I Jul 1988
May 1988 Aug 1988

.9 .- ,a'4/- ..a i

The Advantages of Great Off—Campus Living at Wakefield
Complete Planned Social Program
W'orld Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
Clubhouse
Drivevin Laundry with Attendant
Tennis, Volleyball (Water & Sand)

é’r* Ample Parking
* Professional Maintenance
‘” Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
* 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus 9':xxx

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

Two BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE OFONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*. -

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two

i , .. bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And
FREE BUS SERVlCE Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
to and from camggg setting for nonstop social activity centered ‘

' _, 7 ,; .7 "renew: - 'at our world—class clubhouse. Located next to ‘§ ‘9‘”
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline. ’ \ 99“

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! 5v
9 VA

Exciting Wakefield is wag $5 $10,“: m
located adjacent to the , 6‘ 09° pr memo. . . (,4, 7:55;, APARTMENTS
Beltline, Just 12 minutes no$00 L7:/~,L‘:7’

from NCSU.
Subject to availablity and

our normal qualifying policies DAWSON MCDOWELL
0%

:,

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
832-3929 or 832-4500Crystal will gladly assist you! -

Wakefield Apartments E3


